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ABSTRACT
Background: Emergency Medical Services (EMS) aim to respond to
emergencies, treat and transport patients efficiently thus ensuring the
ambulance call or “mission” is completed with ambulances available
to service the next call as soon as possible. A typical mission may
be divided into activities, each linked to a set time interval. The re-
sponse time interval starts from the time a call is received by the call
centre until the ambulance arrives on scene. The patient care interval
includes the time taken to treat and transport the patient to hospital.
The total mission time can be viewed as the time from when a call
is first received by the call centre until the ambulance dispatched to
that incident is again available to service the next call. The aim of
this study was to describe response interval, patient care interval and
total mission times routinely associated with servicing emergency in-
cidents within a metropolitan public sector EMS in South Africa.
Methods: A quantitative, prospective, descriptive design was fol-
lowed wherein time intervals associated with 784 missions were anal-
ysed to document and describe response time interval, patient care
interval and total mission times.
Results: On average crews took 0h 23:16 to respond to incidents be-
fore spending an additional 0h 43:20 treating and transporting their
patients. Lengthy delays were noted between arrival at hospital and
crews booking available for the next call. This led to total mission
times averaging 2h 11:00.
Conclusion: Average response and patient care time intervals noted
in our study were longer than national and international norms and
standards. Delays between arrival at hospital and crews booking
available to service the next call led to average mission times of over 2
hours. This negatively impacts on availability of ambulances. Further
studies are recommended to explore factors that may be contributing
to the lengthy response and mission times reported in this study.
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BACKGROUND
It is well documented that the primary role of
the Emergency Medical Service (EMS) is to re-
spond to an emergency by dispatching appropri-
ate resources to the incident, providing medical
care and transportation to a suitable medical facil-
ity/ hospital.1–4 The time taken for emergency ser-
vices to complete calls or missions is a commonly

used measure of EMS efficiency. Authors have de-
scribed the different activities and time intervals
associated with an ambulance mission and right-
fully position the patient as being at the centre of
these activities, hence references to terms such as
“The Patient Journey” (Figure 1).5,6 According to a
2008 study conducted by Castren et al., delays dur-
ing any time along "The Patient Journey" may have
a negative impact on patient outcome.5,7–9

Figure 1: The Patient Journey5

In a South African EMS context, it is thought that
several factors may result in a delay in EMS re-
sponse times.10–12 These factors include a lack of
a single national EMS number, the scarcity of ap-
propriate hospitals in many areas resulting in EMS
vehicles (ambulances) having to drive large dis-
tances between ambulance bases, the scene of the
emergency and hospitals. Furthermore, the lack of
available resources (EMS vehicles and staff), the
uneven distribution of resources and factors re-
lating to on-scene incident command and control
have also been found to play a role in EMS de-
lays.1,12–14

Taking the above into account it is unsurprising
that one of the most widely accepted criteria histor-
ically used for measuring EMS efficiency globally
and in South Africa was that of response time, par-
ticularly to cases in which the patient’s condition
was thought to be life-threatening.2,3,10,15 MacFar-
lane and Benn highlighted that in the injured pa-
tient there is a statistically significant increased risk
of death with a pre-hospital time over an hour.10 In
a study conducted by Al-Shaqsi in 2010,15 it was
highlighted that “the ultimate goal of any Emer-
gency Medical Service (EMS) is to improve the
outcome of the patients,” and this can be accom-
plished through the reduction in the overall patient

journey time, i.e. by getting patients to a hospital
in the shortest possible time.

Although several similar research studies have
been conducted that describe various aspects of
response-time intervals, the focus has normally
been to either describe the dynamic placement of
ambulances to reduce response times to scenes1,11

or the reduction in response times through the
addition of vehicles and resources.16 Whilst dy-
namic placement of ambulances can assist in re-
ducing mission times, in resource constrained set-
tings there remain instances where all the ambu-
lances are busy when an emergency call comes in.
This means the call centre must wait for an ambu-
lance to become available to service the call.

In Figure 1, Castrén et al’s , “The Patient Journey”
theoretically ends when the patient arrives at the
hospital.5 However, there is acknowledgment that
the time taken for patient handover and the subse-
quent activities of the crew to return to operational
readiness is also important.17 It is well known that
there are several processes involved in handing the
patient over to the medical staff at the receiving
hospital, and then making sure the ambulance is
ready for the next call.18,19

Considering the above, it was noted that a typical
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mission comprising of different activities, could be
linked to a set of time intervals. The response time
interval - starting from the time a call is received
by the call centre until the ambulance arrives on
scene. The patient care interval - the time taken to
treat and transport the patient to hospital. The to-
tal mission time - the time from when a call is first
received by the call centre until the ambulance dis-
patched to that incident is again available to ser-
vice the next call. Limiting total mission times and
identifying factors that may be contributing to in-
creases in total mission times are important in set-
tings where there are limited resources.

The aim of this descriptive study was to describe
response interval, patient care interval and total
mission times routinely associated with servicing
emergency incidents within a metropolitan public
sector EMS in South Africa

DESIGN & METHODS
A prospective, quantitative descriptive design
which allowed for accurate documentation, anal-
ysis and description of predetermined response-
time intervals contributing to the total mission
times was used.

The study was conducted in the City of Johannes-
burg (CoJ), Gauteng; one of only eight metropoli-
tan municipalities, covering an area of 1,645km2

with a population of over 5.4-million inhabitants.
Johannesburg is the largest and most densely pop-
ulated city in South Africa.20 At the time of the
study the participating service was operating 70
ambulances and 6 primary response vehicles. In
addition to the ambulance service the participat-
ing service was also operating a fire brigade and
rescue service from the 30 fire stations within the
metropolitan city.

The 12-hour operational shift structures within the
service were from 07:00 to 19:00 and from 19:00
to 07:00, and this applied to the operational ve-
hicles as well as the call centre staff. To access
the EMS a member of the public makes a call to
the EMS call centre where the call is answered by
the first available call taker. During this time the
call taker will ask a series of questions to deter-
mine the type and severity of the emergency, as
well as the details of the location of the actual in-
cident. The EMS service had no proprietary tele-
phone triage system in place, rather incoming calls
are screened based on the information provided by
the caller, which requires the call taker to priori-
tise the call for dispatching. Priorities used are Pri-
ority 1 for life-threatening emergencies; Priority 2
for patients requiring urgent attention but not life-
threatening emergencies; Priority 3 for non-urgent

patients; and Priority 4 for those identified as hav-
ing no breathing and no pulse.

Once the details are captured by the call taker, the
call is transferred to the EMS dispatcher who will
forward the details to the EMS crews who will re-
spond to the incident location. Emergency vehi-
cles within the service are dispatched based on the
proximity of the closest fire station and vehicles al-
located to the station.

The EMS call centre received around 16,000 emer-
gency calls per month during the study with many
of the incoming calls unrelated to the focus of the
study. All incoming calls received by the EMS
communications centre were screened by the call
takers. Once the call taker identified the call was an
emergency requiring EMS assistance, the call was
included in the study and the predetermined time
intervals documented. Within the constraints and
limitations of the study, the target population was
then a sample that was representative of the entire
population.

A sample of 784 missions, over a one-month period
were purposefully selected from different days of
the week and times of the day therefore providing
data from a range of calls that included both peak
times as well as off-peak times, weekdays as well
as weekends. Each mission was then analysed to
document and describe the response interval, pa-
tient care interval and total mission times.

Having identified the need to document the
response-time intervals to emergency calls and
based on the time intervals required for the re-
search study, the researchers developed a data col-
lection tool that was used in the study. To de-
termine the validity of the data capture tool, the
data capture tool was used in a trial test before
the actual study took place. The test consisted of
following several calls and capturing the required
information using the tool and then reflecting on
whether the tool adequately captured the required
data. This provided the researcher with confirma-
tion that the tool was in fact a valid and reliable
instrument, which produced the required data for
the research study.

The time intervals described in this paper were in-
formed by those mentioned by Castrèn et al. (Fig-
ure 1).5 These time intervals included a response
time interval, patient care interval and total mis-
sion time, described below:

• The response time interval was defined as
“the time the first call is received by the
call centre, until the responding ambulance
arrives on scene”.5,6,21,22 The National EMS
regulations23 supports the fact that response
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times are measured from the time an emer-
gency call is received to the time the first
emergency vehicle arrives on the scene.
The Gauteng Provincial Government Depart-
ment of Health has adopted the national
norms for response times of 15 minutes to
90% of the emergency incidents in urban ar-
eas.24

• The patient care interval was taken to be the
time interval from the ambulance crew’s ar-
rival at the scene of the emergency until they
arrive at the receiving facility.12,14,25

• The total mission time was the total time
taken for an emergency call being received
by the call centre until the ambulance is
again available to service the next emergency
call.5,6,13,16,26 Several factors may influence
this time. These may include the response
time, the time spent on scene stabilising the
patient before transportation,14 the distance
to a medical facility that can manage the pa-
tient’s condition,12 the availability of the hos-
pital staff to receive the handover which is
influenced by how busy the receiving facil-
ity is at the time of the vehicle arriving at the
receiving facility, the type of facility where

the patient is being handed over or delivered,
and the local protocols in place regarding the
accepting of new patients into the facility.

Ethical Approval
Ethical clearance was obtained from the Dur-
ban University of Technology, Institutional Re-
search Ethics Committee, with reference number:
REC150/17.

RESULTS
Data was captured manually on a pre-approved
data collection sheet, and on completion of each
shift, the raw data was transferred to a Microsoft
Excel© spreadsheet from which the results were re-
ported on. Data was collected by following a single
incoming call that met the criteria for inclusion in
the study. The research team manually recorded
the time taken to complete the activities for the
time intervals (Table 1) from the time of the incom-
ing call until the EMS vehicle is available for an-
other call. Manually capturing the times ensured
the validity of the data, while not interfering with
the work of the EMS call-takers or dispatchers.

Table 1: Response time, patient care and total mission time intervals

Time Response Time Interval Patient Care Interval Total Mission Time

Minimum Time 0h 04:20 0h 01:18 0h 36:00
Median Time 0h 23:16 0h 43:21 2h 11:00
Maximum Time 2h 48:55 4h 58:59 8h 41:00

DISCUSSION
The response time interval
The median response time interval of over 23 min-
utes is noted to be almost three3 times the EMS re-
sponse time of less than 8 minutes expected for a
developed EMS service operating in a metropoli-
tan area.5 It is also more than the South African
norms and standards for response to high priority
emergency cases, which at the time of our study
was 15 min.16,26 More work needs to be done to ex-
plore the different factors that may be contributing
to the response time interval noted in the study.
Given the fact that the distance covered to inci-
dents and between incidents and receiving facil-
ities are not excessive in the urban setting where
the study took place, notwithstanding delays due
to traffic congestion, we suspect that reasons for
lengthy response time intervals may be linked to
inefficiency in the call centre. The instance where
response time intervals are very long was linked to
an increase in emergency call volumes where there

were no ambulances available to service the call at
the time the calls were received.

The patient care interval
There is much written about the virtues and evils
of the “stay and play” vs the “load and go” ap-
proach to patient care in pre-hospital emergency
care contexts.14,25,27 In the South African context, a
patient care interval, averaging just over 40 min-
utes may be seen by some as acceptable. This said,
our study did not get into the granular detail of
each case to determine if the time the crew spent
with the patient was indeed medically warranted
or excessive, thus we are unable to comment fur-
ther on this aspect.

The total mission time
The study showed a median total mission time of
more than 2 hours. This finding was unexpected
given the urban metropolitan setting. The current
research points to delayed ambulance availability
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after arrival at hospital. In this regard it is ac-
knowledged that several factors may influence the
time taken to return the ambulance to a state of
operational readiness. It is only once the patient
has been handed over safely that the EMS crews
can focus on making sure the vehicle is fully op-
erational and available to attend to the next emer-
gency incident. This requires the completion of all
the necessary clinical records and documentation
and (in the case of some hospitals) the need to pro-
vide the hospital staff with the necessary informa-
tion to open a hospital admission file. Only once
this is complete can the vehicle be cleaned and dis-
infected according to the local protocols and guide-
lines, and equipment replaced and restocked. Al-
though these activities do not form part of "The
Patient Journey", they do play a large part in the
following emergency incident, as the vehicle is not
available to attend to an emergency incident dur-
ing this time, resulting in emergency incidents re-
ceived by the central communications being de-
layed due to the unavailability of vehicles.

When one considers that the mean response time
records was 23 minutes and a patient care interval
of 40 minutes, the crews and vehicles are unavail-
able for an additional hour following each emer-
gency call. Although cleaning and equipping EMS
vehicles is important, it should not consistently re-
sult in an hour of unavailable time for any EMS,
as this has a direct impact on the availability of
limited resources, particularly in a resource con-
strained service where there are only 70 ambu-
lances operational, which is already well below the
World Health Organisation (WHO) recommenda-
tion of 1 ambulance per 100,000 people.28,29 The im-
pact is evident in the time intervals for the identi-
fied activities of this research study when the EMS
dispatchers are possibly unable to find EMS avail-
able crews and vehicles, resulting in emergency
calls being delayed with a potential impact on pa-
tient mortality and morbidity.

Limitations
It is acknowledged that the participating service
may have completed more calls than the sample
size presented in the study. However, the approach
we followed must be pragmatic in that the par-
ticipating EMS service lacked a reliable electronic
database or call screening system for accurately de-
termining priority. Despite the small sample size
in terms of calls logged, the sample size was suffi-
ciently powered to achieve the aim of the study. A
further limitation was the separate call taking and
dispatch functions, with separate time database,
for the EMS call centre used in this study. This lim-
itation meant that the research team was required
to manually record the times for each of the inter-

vals required for the study.

CONCLUSION
Achieving a response time of less than 8 minutes is
desirable for many time-dependent medical emer-
gencies such as cardiac arrest and stroke.3,5 Delays
in trauma patients receiving prompt pre-hospital
and definitive care can result in increased morbid-
ity.2,30 EMS should strive to respond to emergen-
cies, treat and transport patients efficiently thus
ensuring missions are completed timeously, result-
ing in increased ambulance availability. The re-
sponse intervals, patient care intervals and total
mission times noted in this study were longer than
national and international norms and standards.
Delays between arrival at hospital and crews book-
ing available to service the next call negatively im-
pacts on availability of ambulances. Further stud-
ies are recommended to explore factors that may
be contributing to the lengthy response and mis-
sion times reported in this study.
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